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Abstract
This paper examines American studies of Shigeharu Matsumoto from the late 1920s to 
the early 1930s, aiming to get a better understanding of Japanese liberal intellectuals’ 
views on America and American studies in pre-war Japan. Unlike Inazo Nitobe and Yasaka 
Takagi whose American studies started with the purpose of improving US-Japan relations 
or promoting the democratization in Japan, Matsumoto became interested in America 
while studying the Japanese labor movement. His American studies were always 
accompanied with his thinking on the world trend and Japan’s future. From his 
perspective, America, as the most developed country in modern civilization, is leading the 
trend of the world in many aspects and even the Soviet Union is being Americanized. 
America’s policy on the Manchurian Incident also set a good example of new diplomacy 
which values international laws and cooperation with the League of Nations. In short, 
America serves like a mirror for the Japanese, telling where the world is heading, and 
which way Japan should take. This paper argued that Matsumoto actively advocated 
cooperation with America is not only because of his fear of a potential war with the most 
developed country but also his deep admiration for America.
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さらにワシントン会議（1921年 11月 12日－1922年 2月 6日）によって、アメリカが優位に立つ
アジア太平洋地域の戦後秩序は確立された。また、1925年にホノルルで創設された太平洋問題
























































































































































組合（Industrial Workers of the World、IWW）の本部を見学することがあり、その実態にとても
失望し、社会主義に対しても幻滅したようである（40）。



















































































































































































































































父と呼ばれるショットウェル（ James T. Shotwell、1874－1965）やデューイなどは、不承認主義
は不戦条約の精神（実力的制裁ではなく、国際世論の道徳的圧力によって平和を確保する）を損
なうことなしに、不戦条約の違反者に対して有力な制裁方法を創出したと高く評価した。それに
対して、ハーバード大学総長ローウェル（A. Lawrence Lowell、1856－1943）と IPR中央理事会
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